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peculiar to the human species: or common to the
human species and beuts: (L:) or the water [or
flu:idn that membrane; as also JJ_ and
and ?J;: (IAp', TA in art. tW :) or [the placenta;
i. e.] a thing lke the liver, or like the slen,
compact, which is in the membrane that envelo
the festw of a beast: sometimes children play
with it: or that membrane itself: and i. q. & ---
[which is espl. as meaning yeUow water in the

and it is also the inf. n. of j.A, q. v.]: and
_& is a dial. var. thereof in all its senses, those

above mentioned and those following. (L.) -
Also The urine of a camd'sfwtw (Jt ) in its
mother's belly. (L.) -And t ellness in the
face [as in the trad. above mentioned]. (L.)

.'t-. tNHaving the stomach in a heaving
state, agitated by a tendency to wmit, or di..
orderwd; (1V;) yellow, ( heavy, (S,) and
swollen, (Q, 1I,) by diease or by ome other
cause. (TA.)

J4-

1. ,S_ , (Fr, Akh, S, A, Mob, g,) and 'o,

(AZ, Akh, , Mob, ],) like as one says &
and ,, and s '. and V, (Akh, S ,) but

the former is the more chaste, (En-Nawawee,
TA,) and is that which occurs in the Vur ix. 80,
and xi. 40, [&c.,] (TA,) and J says that the
latter is the worse of the two, ($,) and Fr dis-
allows it absolutely, (TA,) aor. ', (S, Msb, (,)
inf. n. * ($, Mqb, 20 and _(10 and J

and _ ($, 0~~~~~~~1~ and *_(10) and (6
,) Hle mocked at, coffed at, laughed at, derided~

or ridild, him; (, A, Mqb, ,&c. ;) as also
tpmj& -: (A,OV:) and , in the
gur xxxvii. 14, signifies, accord. to Ibn-Er-
Rumminee, they invite one another to mock,
wo,j deride, or ridicul. (TA.) - It is said in
a trad., jl l; l s l Doat thou moch at
mee, or deride, me, when I am the king ? or, as
some say, it isntropical, and means, :dost thou
put me in a place which I do not regard as my
right? so that it seems to denote a species of
mockery. (TA.) -And in another trad. it is

a'e -' -- 
eud, ; ~m ; I.*b J,I1 S [Isay so, and I do
notjet]; meaning I say not aught but the truth.
(A,* TA.) -The words (of the lWur [xi. 40]
TA) 34i & ' I U "' 

are said to signify If ye dm s norant, we
also deem you ignorant like as ye dee us ignorant.
(i.) _ , - _: see 9. - il ;,_, aor.:,
IThe ship had a good wind and voyage; (g;)
[as though it made the wind subservient, or
submissive, to it; (see 9 ;)] it obeyed, and ran its
course. (TA.)

2. * inf. n. He , He contrained him,
or compeled him, (JK, 1, R,) namely, a servant,
or a beast, to do what he [the latter] did not
desire, (JK, TA,) or to work, without recompense,
or hire, or wages, (;, ,) and without price;
(TA;) as also ? .Ju : (, Mgh, :) and [in

like manner,] ' c, aor. :, in£ n. I.jA~ and£ a. osrie hi.od hth i
fi he contrained him to do what h did

not desire; compmed him: (5:) or v - _, he
made use of him without compensation, (A, Msb,)

,- l 1i [in work]. (M9b.) You say, v.1

, £J ,1; I rode a beast be~ g to such a one
/ithout recompene. (TA.)_- He brougAt him
under, or into sujection; rendered him subser-
vient, submi e, tractable, or manageable. (S,

X 1.) You say, )ll W' ;.. God hath made the
camel, subservient, or ndbmiive, and manageable.
(Msb.) And in the Ftur [xiv. 37], it is said,
.,,#, * .a 

.J 1 1mj A tAnd He hath made
andbte to you, or ~s iive for you, the sun
and the moon [to run their appointed courses].
(TA.) 4 ' [as also d .] signifies t It
(anything) was rendered ubmissiv or manage-
able or practicab/e, to him, or prepared or dis-
posed for him ageably oith his desire. (TA.)

I You say also, ,; jtl I jl..,, inf. n. '53
: God made the ship to obey and to run is course;

to have a good wind and wyage. (TA.) t--.
,:t, in the ]~ur lxix. 7, means t He sent it
upon them by force; namely, the wind: (Jel:)
or made it to prevail againt them by his power.
(Bd.)

: see 2, in three places.

10: see 1, in two places.
*,* a
, 'j. One who is mocked at, swcojed at, laughed

at, derided, or ridculed; a lau~khingoc; (,
A a A80 

A, g;) as also V.a.. and S (z, A;)
which are used as sing., as in the phrase ;J1i

I they made him a laughitock; (A;)

and as pl., as in $..). Ji , and also v d ,
the former being mc. and the latter fem., they
are to thee laughi~gstocs; the former occurring
in the lur [see xxiii. 112, and xxxviii. 63, and
xliii. 31,] with 4amm and with kesr accord. to
different readings. (Az, TA.) - Also One who
is constrained, or compeled, to do what he dow
not deire, or to work, wtho~ re pense, or
hire, or wages; (JK, S," Mgh,* Msb,0 ,,* TA;)
applied to a servant, (JK, g, M9b,) and to a beast;

(JK, Mqb;) as also ',.' (Msb, K) and
.(...; (V ;) or the former of these, only, is used

in this sense; and the latter, and sometimes the
former also, in the sense immediately preceding:
(TA :) and 'Ij is also used as a pl., (JK, A,)
as in the phrase Cidi.:J 0 .n thes are
persons made ue of without compensation for the
Sultdn: (JK, A:) it also signifies one who em-
ployj any person, (~, TA,) or beast, (TA,) that
he has dbjected~, or comp~led to obey him, with-
out recompense, or hire, or wag: (g, TA:) [or
this is a mistake, and the correct signification is]
one who iu o employed by Ahim who has sbjected
hAim. (L.) - It is also n. with j; [inf. n.
of 2]. (TA in art.. )

#- a0
3..M One rwho mocks at, eoffs at, laughs at,

derides, or ridicules, others, (9, J,) much. (S.)
[See also ; .]

I a 1 · oea,·
U.p. and Lq (T, $, Mb, 1) and a

(T, S, ) Mockery, scof; derison; r dicule.
(T, , Myb, g.) _- See also ;_, in three places.

' '~ A certain herb, or leguminous plant, (9gh,

,) in Khurdsn; (.;) accord. to AILn, i. q.
5(i;;, [q. v.]. (TA.)

baine [pl. of ;.o; aA] t Skips obying,
and having a good ind. (B.)

; [An occasion, oor a caus, of mockery,
scofaing, derision, or ridicule]: pl. t .L (A.)

You say ;& c lI 1 ^ ( L. a a [Many
occasions of mokery, c., men reckon occasion

of boastiAg, or glorying]. (A.) And oi-r a 
[He is a cause of mocwiery, &c.]. (A.) [Bee
also a;b..]-Also One rwho mocks at, scoff
at, laughs at, drides, or ridicules, oth. (A.)
[See also ;..]

,m.. Any one that is constrained, or com-
peled, [brought into subjection, or made nb-
servient or submissive,] and managed, unable to

free kimsedf from constraint. (TA.)_ Jl

,. ;l.&.. [in the _ur xvi. 12 means And
the stars are made bservient, or submiuive,]
running their courses. (Az, TA.)

1. J,u;, aor. -, in£ n. ; (g,* Mqb, 1Pe)

[and L , (see ' , below,)] Hre nwa, or
became, displeased, or discontented; (9, , TA;)

as also t ,.L_ ; (g,TA;) syas. ; and *
[the latter of which, app. referring particularly to
' ' J, properly and generally signifies, when
intrans., he crpreed, or d~ , dislike, dist
pleaure, disapprobation, discontent, or hatred]:
(TA:) he wa, or became, any; (g, Mb,TA;)
and t 'J signifies the same; or he became
angee; syn. . (TA.) You say, i; L
[He was, or became, displeaed, or discontented,
or angry, with him]. (l(ur v. 83.) And 'i
He ras, or became, dupleasd, or d~iscontentd,
nwith him; as also t ; both expl. by;
4 e ; (.~am p. 5o2 ;) and the latter by w
[which signifies as above, like u,, and also
he epressed, or o~ed, dislike of it, dirpleam
with it, disapprobation of it, discontent rith it,
or hatred of it]; (K, TA ;) and ,S, .j; (TA;)
as in the saying, 't c a a 1
[Every time that I did for him a deed, he e.
prssed, or showed, dislike of it, &c.]; and in
like manner, ' i&. A .. I [He gave him
little and he e~,ed, or d~ed, dislike of it,
&c.]: (TA:) and [hence,] * j. ' He
deemed his gif little, and it did not stand with
him in any tead; expl.by a Jj X : !
La-3.. (SV.) You say also, lt'k L1m! :vi,
meaning God forbidAeth you uch a thing: or
nwil punish you for such a thing: or it may refer
to the desire of punishing for it. (TA.)

4. La.. [He ditplas4, or discoted,
him:] he angered Ahim; made him angry. (9,
M.b, C)

5: sec 1, in seven places.
e
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